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As previously announced, Ivy Tech’s State Board 

of Trustees recently approved the sale of our for-

mer Gary campus to 21st Century Charter School 

for approximately $2 million. 

 This is welcome news for two reasons. 

The most obvious one is financial. As I have 

shared with you, we have come a long way in the 

period of one year, when we came together as 

the Lake County Campus. While our new campus 

inherited quality faculty, staff and students from 

its locations in Crown Point, East Chicago and 

Gary, we also started off with a large deficit.  

 We all know the tough choices that were 

made in order to turn things around, and many of 

you continue to do double-duty and fill multiple roles. But earlier this year, we were able to say that we turned that 

corner and that our balance sheet was positive rather than negative. 

 Secondly, the sale of our property on 35th Avenue will bring important benefits to the community. We 

were always mindful of Gary’s issue with abandoned properties and had promised that our move from those build-

ings was not going to add to that problem. Rather, we were determined the property would remain an asset to the 

neighborhood.  

 Our agreement with 21st Century ensures that. Not only will there be a thriving school at that location, but 

we are entering into a partnership that is good for us, good for them and good for the students we serve. We will 

be establishing a pipeline to Ivy Tech, meaning 21st Century students will be able to build upon the quality K-12 ed-

ucation they have received, on their way to meaningful careers and in-demand, high-wage jobs. 

 I hope you join with me in celebrating this new chapter in Ivy Tech’s history. We have much work yet to do, 

but we have accomplished much in a short time as well. I couldn’t be prouder to be your chancellor. 

      Chancellor Louie Gonzalez 

Campus, 21st Century  
partner on sale of Gary property 

                              Winter/Spring 2019 



If you haven’t visited our Crown Point location in a while, there 
have been some big changes! We now have an Express Enrollment 
Center, staffed by Catrina Terrell, and great new signage letting 
students know she is there to help with everything they need. We 
also added kiosks with computers so students can complete enroll-
ment tasks. If you’re in the area, 
stop by and check it out! 
 
Our Gary library has relocated 

from 35th Avenue to a great space in the Anderson building at IUN, 
right down the block from Arts & Sciences! Library Director Barb Minich 
(bweaver@ivytech.edu) is happy to arrange tours for you and your stu-
dents. Added bonus: our library is right around the corner from the 
building’s café.  Please stop by  and visit  our friendly staff! 

Congrats to Cindy Hall, executive direc-
tor of resource development, for being 
honored with the ATHENA Award by the 
Crossroads Regional Chamber of Com-
merce. The award reflects excellence in 
community service and in efforts to help 
women attain professional achieve-
ments and leadership skills…Hats off to Parnell Jordan, de-
partment chair for Welding, and Carrie Replogle, adjunct 
instructor in IT.  They are Lake County’s winners of full– and 
part-time Faculty of the Year. Parnell has been a full-time 
faculty member since 1998 and earned degrees from Ivy 
Tech and Cal College, and attended the Gary Area Career 
Center. Carrie was a longtime adjunct at our South Bend 
campus. She also teaches K-12 computer science. 

Staff 
Spotlight 

Sign of the  
times 

 
A brand-new sign 
at 35th Avenue and 
MLK Drive in Gary 
now advertises our 
partnership with 
the Gary Area Ca-
reer Center. Our 
construction clas-
ses and some weld-
ing classes are 
settled in the new 
space. 

Our welding staff, students and facilities at EC are featured 
in Lincoln Electric’s Education Solutions Catalog and on Lin-
coln’s web site: education.lincolnelectric.com 

 

REGISTRATION 

OPENS  

MARCH 18! 

REMIND STUDENTS 

TO REGISTER  

EARLY 

EEC open in Crown Point; Ivy Tech library now at IUN! 
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